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Leeza learns more about sex from her loving uncle.
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One summer, my niece Leeza was over to visit my wife and I. Leeza was staying with us for about 2
weeks during her summer vacation. During her stay, I had the voyeur fantasy of a lifetime come true
when I was able to watch my niece strip and masturbate while by chance I was outside her bedroom
window (Please read “Nieces Bedtime Show”). Then a few days later my niece Leeza was sitting on
my lap watching TV, one thing lead to another and we orally explored each other. It was her first time
to feel a tongue caressing her hard clit and her first time to take a man’s cock through her soft pouting
lips (Please read “Nieces Lap Dance”).
My wife said her and Leeza were going to go to the mall shopping. When my wife goes shopping,
she’s usually gone for several hours being the serious shopper she is. I decided that while they were
gone, I’d get a cool shower. It was around 10am but it was already pretty hot out.
I couldn't help but picture my hot young 16 year old niece's body naked every time I looked at her. I
could tell she was feeling attracted to me by the looks she gave. With my cock always semi-hard with
her around, I knew she kept checking it out. I just hoped my wife wouldn't catch her looking, or me for
that matter.
Leeza is an attractive girl, a little plain looking in the face but she has that cute girl next-door look. At
16 years old, her body has developed into that of a sexy young woman but she still has the cute
young girl attributes. Leeza is about 5ft. 5, has shoulder length brown hair, weighs around 105
pounds, has about 34B cup breasts which are still filling out, a perfect sweet heart shaped ass and
absolutely no fat on her sexy little hard body.
Her mom, Deedee, my wife’s sister, is Italian so Leeza has the dark skin complexion that tans easily.
Leeza sports some very sexy tan lines from a bathing suit which is a little on the small side for what a
16 year old should be wearing. I’ve had the pleasure of experiencing some very hot sex with Leeza’s
mom (Please read “Sister-in-Laws Thong”) so I see where Leeza gets the influence to wear the
skimpy swimsuit and sexy underwear.
Myself, I’m in good condition for a 40 something year old man as I still go to the gym and lift weights
to stay in shape. Deedee, Leeza’s mom, loves my muscular arms and hairy chest. At 5ft. 11 and 195

pounds, women still consider me a very attractive “older” man.
Back to the story at hand, with those two heading for the car, I turned on the shower, adjusted the
water and got naked. I couldn't help but visualize my nieces little body naked while I sucked her pussy
as I stroked my cock to an intense hard-on. God, she had the perfect little body, with those hardball
size white breasts and large dark nipples. She had the perfect little ass too, so tight and smooth with
no fat at all. She knew how her body was affecting me as she would wrestle and rub against me any
chance she got since our last encounter.
By now my cock was rock hard, so I entered the shower to cool off. Even in the cool lukewarm water,
my cock stayed hard as a bone as I just kept thinking of my sweet sexy Leeza. I stood with my back
to the shower spray, enjoying the warm water cascading over my shoulders while I slowly stroked my
now soap covered throbbing erection.
I had left the bathroom door open as I was home alone so you can imagine my surprise when I felt a
cool breeze, opened my eyes and a naked Leeza stepped into my shower. We both had a look of lust
on our faces as we gently embraced in the shower, my hard cock pressing against her hard flat
stomach. I adjusted the water a little hotter as we passionately kissed, our tongues chasing each
other.
All of a sudden, I came to back to reality “Leeza, where’s my wife?” my heart pounding!
“Don’t worry Uncle Ron, I told her I was feeling sick so she said I could stay home and keep you
company.”
My heart was still pounding, but now with sexual excitement as I asked “So how are you feeling
now?” with a sly smile.
She cupped my cock in her little hand and gently stroked it saying “I’m feeling juuust fine now”
returning my grin with a devilish little grin of her own.
We began by slowly caressing our bodies as we lathered each other up. I ran my soapy hands across
her pert little breasts, watching her nipples grow to the touch. We were both breathing very hard as
we were extremely excited. Her small hands awkwardly stroked my cock and balls. We worked
ourselves up to a very high state of arousal, I felt dizzy with lust. We were now rubbing our soapy
bodies against each other, grinding our sex together.
She had head lying against my shoulder, breathing hard as I cupped her buttocks in my soapy hands
and caressed them pulling her hard into my throbbing member. Her arms were rubbing my butt
cheeks as well. She was basically doing to me what I was doing to her. I could feel her hard nipples
rubbing against my chest hairs while we held and caressed each other. Our hearts were now
pounding in unison.
“Are you ready to get your pussy sucked again, Leeza?” I said.
Leeza just purred “I’m ready for whatever you want to teach me, Uncle Ron.”
We stepped back from each other, rinsed ourselves free of soap and I pushed her back as I got down

on my knees. She leaned against the shower wall and put one leg over my shoulder as I began to
suck her sweet young pussy for the second time. Again I was enthralled with the prettiest and
sweetest cunt I ever tasted. Her clit was swollen hard as I worked my tongue gently across it and her
outer lips. Her whole body was shaking with pleasure as I teased and slowly licked her pussy.
As I gently flicked my tongue over her clit, I inserted two fingers into her tight virgin pussy and worked
them slowly in and out. She lasted about 3 minutes before she threw her other leg over my shoulder,
squeezed my head between her thighs and erupted with an extremely intense orgasm. I couldn't
believe her as she screamed out as she came and shuddered with such force. Man, was she a hot
young piece of ass or what.
By now my cock was nearing blue balls state and greatly needed relief. She put her feet back down
and I stood up to her with my hard cock in my hand. I had to have her and have her NOW!
“Leeza, are you ready to become a woman?” I asked in a soft caring tone with only a deep strong
love in my eyes.
She looked me in the eyes, smiled and said, "Make love to me Uncle Ron, I’m ready." But as she said
those words, she had a bit of worry in the tone of her voice.
I responded with a gentle caress to her shoulders and said, “Don’t worry, it’s going to hurt just for a
second but I’ll go real slow and easy.”
She took a deep breath and sighed, “Ok.”
I lifted her 105 lb. body up and she wrapped her legs around my waist as I positioned my cock at the
virgin entrance of her sweet young pussy. As I looked deep into her eyes, I slowly pushed forward
and my cock entered her tight wet pussy.
She immediately tensed up, so I stopped to give her pussy muscles time to relax. Her face was
blushed red with lust as she told me to continue. I was slowly working my cock back and forth in very
short strokes, gradually going further in each time. Finally, my cock was in her two or so inches when
I felt her resistance.
“Leeza, this may hurt just a little bit.” she just nodded for me to continue still panting with desire.
I grabbed her tight ass cheeks harder as I pushed into her. There was a small amount of resistance
when suddenly my cock broke her maidenhood and went in to the hilt. She whimpered as I just held
her there with my cock now deep inside the tightest pussy I could ever remember. I could see a small
amount of blood mixing with the shower water as it neared the drain.
“Are you ok?” I asked passionately as her pussy began to relax around my stiff rock hard cock.
With a little tearing in her eyes, she replied “It’s feeling better now.”
“I’ll go real slow and easy.” I said as I began short and slow movements of my hips while still holding
her tight by her firm ass cheeks.
I gradually began to withdraw more of my cock on each stroke. Soon she was moving her head from
side to side, lost in the pleasure of feeling a hard cock pass between her pussy lips for the first time.
By now, I was pulling almost completely out and driving my cock deep into her on each slow and

steady thrust. Her legs were wrapped tight around my back as we timed our thrusts together.
I was nearing orgasm feeling such a tight young pussy wrapped around my hard cock that I had to
slow down as I didn't want to cum yet. Her pussy was sooooo tight and just feeling her hot young
body pressed against the shower wall as my cock slowly stroked in and out, was too much as I
quickly pulled out and came so hard over her wet pussy, shooting hot cum up onto her belly.
“It’s ok Uncle Ron, mom put me on the pill when I turned sixteen.” Leeza panted.
I replied, “I was so turned on, I forgot to ask you.” Inside feeling very relieved, as the last thing I
wanted was to get her pregnant.
Knowing this, I made her turn around and stick that young tight ass up in the air. The whole time we
were having sex, I was talking to her and instructing her what to do next. She loved the way I talked
to her during our sex.
“Put your hands against the wall and push you butt out as far as you can.” I told her. What a sight as I
stood back I could see her pussy lips from behind, just above her long tanned sexy legs and below
that perfect heart shaped ass. Her sexy tan lines gave me the perfect silhouette of her swim suit as if
she was wearing it.
I slowly entered her pussy from behind and she reacted just like her mother, who I had already had
the chance to fuck this way once before. Her mom loves it from behind and so did Leeza. She worked
her little hips as I instructed and she came back to meet my every stroke.
After several minutes, I reached around her and rubbed her clit as we fucked. I loved the feeling of
her soft butt flesh against my hips on each inward stroke. In a couple seconds, she rocked back hard,
shuddered and had her first orgasm from a man’s cock deep inside her.
I held my cock deep in her hot young pussy as I came just after her. We stayed that way for several
minutes, as I cupped her breasts and rubbed my chest hairs into her back, kissing her neck all the
while she leaned back into me.
She turned around, looked into my eyes and told me she loved her favorite Uncle Ron with all her
heart. She gave me this cat like grin as she rubbed her hard nipples against me as she dropped to
her knees and began sucking my cock. She was still a little awkward about it but her innocence was a
real turn on.
With my instructions, she began working her mouth up and down the sides as my cock came back to
life again. She then slowly sucked the head into her mouth, holding it there for a second or two before
beginning to slowly slide my shaft in and out of her mouth.
She was catching on real fast as she began working my cock with her tongue, all the while rotating
her head from side to side as I instructed her to do. After about 3 minutes of this, I pulled my cock
from her mouth and shot cum all over her tits. I told her to rub it in and taste it. She did and sucked
my cock back into her mouth until she sucked me dry. Man, was she a great little piece of hot tail.
We turned off the shower, dried each other off gently kissing and passionately caressing each other
when I said, “Are ready for me to teach you some more?”

Leeza replied, “I’m more than ready. I just can’t believe how good this feels, Uncle Ron!”
With that, I picked up her nude body and carried her off to her bedroom, laying her down softly on the
bed. I spread her soft tanned legs and slowly moved up between them, my face inches from her
lightly haired pussy. As I stuck my tongue into her slick wet pussy, I looked up to see her close her
eyes and roll her head to one side of her pillow. She had this extremely sexy smile of sexual
anticipation on her face.
“Leeza, roll your nipples between your fingers and caress your breasts while I eat you.” I instructed.
She followed my instructions and began caressing her soft white breasts. When she first touched her
right nipple with her left hand, I felt her pussy mound push up into my mouth. She twisted her hard
dark nipples between her fingers, accenting the pleasure she felt coming from between her legs.
I ate her pussy with all the gentle passion and love I possessed. She moaned as I completely covered
her clit with my mouth and rolled it between my lips. Her hips began to quiver and buck slightly with
each gentle touch to her love button. I brought her to the edge of orgasm 5 or 6 times, giving her a
roller coaster ride of sexual excitement.
Her whole body was shaking with desire as I released her clit and moved up between her legs. I
kissed her deep as our tongues played with each other, her tasting her own pussy juices.
As we kissed, I guided my hard cock to her soft but no longer virgin entrance. We looked into each
other’s eyes as my cock entered her tight pussy for the third time today. Her eyes were glazed with
lust as with one long steady stroke my cock slid deep into her and was again buried to the hilt.
“We’re going to do some slow hard fucking now, honey. Just push your hips into mine as I push into
you and wrap your legs around my back.” I said. She did as I told her.
Leeza just panted and smiled, still looking into each other’s eyes, as I began to slowly pull out,
leaving just the head of my cock inside her, then I drove slow, hard and deep into her grinding my
pelvic bone into her pussy mound sending shock waves of pleasure through her hard clit. She pushed
back hard as I asked. We ground our sex into each other hard as we fucked for a good 10 minutes
this way.
By now, we were both breathing very hard as our blood boiled with lust. I said, “Ok honey, we’re
going to pick up the pace now. Keep those legs wrapped around and hold on.”
We began to increase the tempo with each downward thrust. We ground our sex into each other as
the speed quickened. Leeza closed her eyes and her face tightened as she neared orgasm. I was
pounding my cock hard and deep into her on each stroke. A few seconds later, her body tightened
and shook all over as she screamed, “Ohhhhhhhh, my goddddd!”
Her ass was moving all over as she convulsed to an intense orgasm. She shook so hard that I thrust
my cock as deep into her as I could and came for what felt like 10 minutes with one of the most
intense breath taking orgasms of my life. The whole sexual taboo incest thing just added such
intensity to our sex.
I held my cock deep in her while our hearts pounded and the throws of pleasure gradually subsided.
We looked again into each other’s eyes as I kissed her lightly on her lips and rolled off to her side. We
just laid there, spooning, her on her side while I felt her soft ass touching my wet slippery semi-soft

cock.
“Leeza, you were great. That was some of the best sex I ever had and your just learning.” I said.
She responded, “I love you Uncle Ron.” as she pushed her soft butt into my soft cock.
“I love you too honey.” as I kissed her softly behind her ear.
My niece Leeza and I now have this sexual bond and we have sex whenever we can. I'd like to get a
chance to fuck her and her mother at the same time. Man, that would be hot. Her mom has talked
about a threesome with another woman, would it be with her own daughter? Only time will tell.

